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IONSWINTER SUGGEST
Winter is now here and you need Winter Goods and I need money. You need Winter Underwear, Coats,
Shoes and various things to keep you warm and knowing this is a time when almost everyone has to stretch every dol-

lar, I have decided to make the following reduced prices to commence December 1st and continue until December 25th.

$2.50 Goods $2.19
2.25

2.35
2.65
2.98
3.49
3.98
4.25 .

4.59

5c Goods - - - 4c -- 35c Goods . . . 27c 85c Goods . . $ .63

10c Goods - - - 8c 40c " . . . 32c $1.00 " . : .. .79

12c " - - - 10c 45c " . . 37c 1.25 " . . .89

15c " - - - 12c 50c " . . . 39c 1.50 " . 1.29

20c " - - - 17c 55c " - ... . . 42c 1.75 " . 1.49

25c " " " - 19c 65c " . . . 47c 2.00" . . 1.59

30c " . . . 22c 70c " . , 57c 2.25 " . 1.79

2.75
3.00
3.50
4.00
4.50
5.00
5.50
6.00

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice of sny $12.50 to $18.00 Ladies' Coat in the store

for $0.S5
$5.95

BARGAINS
Choice of any $5.00 to $7.50 Child's Coats in the store 3.95
Choice of any $2.50 to $4.50 Child's Coat in the store J QQ

One lot wool and wool mixed two-piec- e underwear, values upCEf
to $1.50 per garment, for this sale, choice garment

Choice of ny $8.00 to $12.00 Ladies' Coet in the Store
for .

Choice of one lot of Ladie' Skirts, good quality material CI Ofi
vshies from $4.00 to $7.50, while they last 4

Eureka 3 lb. Comfort Batting ree. 75c. 57c TC T5JT TvT T ttti TT a tvt Eagle 1 lbComfort Batting, reg. 25c, 19c
White Cloud 1 lb. Comfort Batting, rg.!7i, !5cRoyal 3 Ib.Comfort Battinz ree.9Qc.72c lif ii il rOl VU lf 1U JNJ

No. 821 ,

v Susisoru PetlitatioB
New Schedule

Mount Hood fated Bv virtue of an eiHontlon In forecloauredulv
PRESIDENT KERR

DISCUSSES ATHLETICS
ImibkI by the Clerk of the Circuit Court ofla taa Circa It Court of the 8tate ofOraana

Nov.. 29th to Dec. 4th
kit ) nivw vAiuaiy.

rraak H. plaintiff, vs. Lulu U
Dwlnuell, defeaaaat.

To Lulu u. Dwlnnell, dekadaat:
In tba naracof tba Rtstcof Oraaoa: Youm

harehy required to aepr ! anawer Um
oaataMint Bled iWM yom la the above
titled wit aad Court oa or More MoadAy,
Jaaaary 8,1ft; aadlfyua ttll to ma .ppav
aad answer, f wat thvreoi the Dlaiaili will

ElBollve 12:01 A. M. JS
Hunaay, Oot 17, ZIO 1115 a

8 SO Lv.HoxmI RiTsrar. IM

'"! !!!!!!!!!.'!'.'VB'Hni".'.'.".;i;;" iii'ie
I ilohr lit M
(40 Od.ll a

M Summit 1! Ki
j 00 Binuehar., Uttin W I nans 18 1H

j ....Das .12 1

SO Trout l 12 00
I WOO Wood worth II SOs

10 1. Ar. Parkda Lv 11 48a

apfly to the above daearlted Ooert tat Ut
daerea and iadaaMat areyed iorln hie com- -
pteiat, aad will Ube judemcat and deeree of

AT HEW ELECTRIC

Thursday and Frisky

All who saw Dustin Farnum in his
wonderful portrayal of the title role in
"The Virginian" should arrange to see
him again in "Captain Curtesy" which
will show here for two days only. In
his picture Farnum is thefsame cheer-
ful, happy-go-luck- y fellow that all re-

member as the Virignian: Its one you
cannot afford to miss.

Satiriay
Bessie Barriscale, who will ba re-

membered for her work in "Tha Koae
of the Rancho," comes here again in
an entirey different play, "The Cup of
Life," a vivid picture of a great moral
problem.

SiMby xd Hevaiay

Blanche bweet, star of "The War-
rens of Virgina," "The Escape," "i"he
Birth of a Nation." and many other

November 22, 1915.

Editor, Glacier: I have just lead
your very interesting editorial on col-

legiate athletics published in the issue
of November 11. I am an earnest be-

liever in college athletics, but as a
means' of providing all students with
incentive and opportunity for proper
physical development, rather than of
training the few for intercollegiate
contests. At tbe Oregon Agricultural
College a department of physical edu-

cation is maintained. In addition to
the regular gymnasium work, students
are encouraged to participate, as far
as practicable, in outdoor sports or ex

mHk vomn tor too dleanHitlosi of the BMrrlam
mom eaMlns betweea yei and Ui ktialll'
ad tar other eqallabka rIWr.

nood BMver county, Oregon, dated on the 10th
day ol November, 1915, In acertein lult In laid
Circuit Court, the lame being oauae No. 694,
wherein Henry P. Marshall waa plaintiff and
Uao. D. Culbertaon, Caroline Culberteon, A. E.
Cblsholm and William Walker were defend-
ant., and wherein on tne 8ih day of Novem-
ber, 1D15, aald plaintiff recovered a Judgment
and a decree for the amle of the hereinafter de.

real property, agalnat Kid defendants
for the earn of ia.:H, with Intereet thereon
at the rate of 8 per oent per annum until paid,
together with the anm ol twn.oo an and for at-
torney'! fcws, lad ooats ind disbursement
taxed at !1.2f aad the costs accruing on aald
writ, and which said execution Is aaatnet and
directa that the hereinalter described real
property be ld to satisfy said auma of money
for which Judgment was rendered In favor of
aaid IplelBtlfT and against said defendants,
and the coals and expenses of said sale.

Notioe ii hereby given, that I will on the
11th day of December, 11116, at the n on t door ol
tht coart aoaso In the city of Hood Klver,
Hood Hiver County, Oregon, at the hour of 10
a'ebask In the toranoon of said day. sell at
public auetloa to the highest bidder for cash,
the following deeeribed real property, situate
la the County of Hood Klver, Btate ol Oregon,
Uwtt:

All of the "toathweet Quarter of the North-
west Quarter of Section 14, In Township Two,
North of BaUsa Ten, East of the Willamette
Meridian, lying West of the county rosd. and
more particularly described as follows; Be

R. B. KAELY, G. P. A.

on are hereby eerved with thle mmmoM
by order of the Hoaerabla S. K. Stuloa,
Coaaty Judge of Hood Hirer County, Orexa,
ruoda aad enterud Moreraber 17, 115, which
order preoerlbed that you ehell apoeatr aad
aawwer eaid complaint oa or before Moadny,
Jaaaary 1. 1!N4, and that you be eerved with
tbrs ennmona by pablieatloa tberaaflatb
"Hood Hirer Otoeler" at hMe. oaoe awoeh
Ihr all week.; and yon ara hereby antmed
that tha date ef the trat publloatle of tfele
eammoeii ie Movemher II,

0)BWil K. VILBDH,
nlaoW riatutirs Attoraary,

KooaiiH, Hall Haildlac, Uood Htver, Ore.

ercises of various kinds. A great deal
Ernest o. surra

Lawyer
Roomi 1 and 2 Hall Building

Hood Rlvr, Or

more attention - is ei van to various
forms of contests among the students
themselves, land in which hundreds par
ticipate, than to tha training of a few
students for intercollegiate contests.

stellar plays will appear here Sunday
and Monday in "The Captive," a five
reel play produced by Lasky. the Qual

Retto ef SkcrtlTi Sale W leal Property
Notice II hereby riven, that an eiacntlnn All this work, however, is incidental to

GEO. R. WILBUR
Lawyer

Roomt 14 and 15 Building

and order of dale wae resalarly laaued out of tbe regulsr college studies.

ginning it i tie Northwest corner or aaid
Southwest Quarter of the Northwest Quarter
of said Seelioa, Township and Range afore-
said, and ranning thence Southerly along the
West Una of said quaiter quarter, 1075 feet:
thaaea Kaet iM feet; thence North .18 0SK East

ity producer and released through theiiie uircuu uonri oi taa iaM or oreaea for
Hoed River Cmiatv oa a liidameat and Jaw raramouni corporation.It occurs to me that the publicity

given by the press, particularly the
Metropolitan dailies, to intercollegiate

liven aad raaae therein oa the 27th day of
Hand River ... Oregon

athletic contests is likely to convey to
the public mind a wrong ideafregaroing

Our program for the coming week is
only a sample of what msy be expected
for the coating winter as wa are going
to give the public the best thst can be
secured. We ask you if you have ever
seen four stars of tha magnitude of

LOU US A. HEED ALBERT P. IE ED

a al; theaoa North 6M 14' Esst 2l feet;
theaoe North V 34' East lot laet; thence North
9S U' kaet Jon feet: theaoe North 85 W East
lut feet; theaoe No. th 5 67' East 50 feet: thence
North a 4H' West 100 feet; thence North 28
Sff Weet MO Ibet; theace North 49 ' Welt 8118

foet more or leas, to a point; thence Westerly
W taet. more or leaa. to the Dlaoeorbeelnnlnar.

Electrical
Prosperty Week

The Power Companies through-
out the United States are cele-

brating the week of November
29th to December 4th ,

We are making a

5 DISOOUNT
On All Appliances
bought or ordered during the
week; this is the time to select
and order Christmas gifts, and
the newer Electrical Appliances
make the most acceptable, dur-

able and useful Christmas gifts

me time actually devoted to athletics
in educational institutions and the ex

umuaer, iw, la a oaaae tbereta peadlaa
waerela Jowah Nlamehe wee atalailO' and
Viola Keeker ae executrix of the estate of J,
J. Heeker, deeeaeed, Vlote Heeker whoae
name la now Viola Howk.J, W.Mowa.har

M. K. la I breath and T. W. Calbreath.
Mr., her haeboud, were doftadante, which aaid
exaeatloa aad order of aole la directed and
waa delivered to me aad cotnmaads metoaati
the property hereinafter described tor lac pur-aoae-

eatierylBg tbeiadeneataad deeree la
aa'd eauae, naately, tor the mm of X.000.UD
with Intereet Ihereoa from the iwd aar irf

L. A, HENOEKnON

L. A. & A. P. REED
LAWYERS

Two Doors North of Postoffiea
Phono 1331

tant to which participation in athletic
sports may interfere with regulareoatainlag K.wsi-M- acres; together with all

ary rick lord, blanche Sweet, Dustin
Farnum and Bessie Barriscale ia one
week at any photoplay house of any

aan ainguwr tne tenements and heredlta- -
achool work.BMats thereto betonalac. or so much thereof

as may ba aansamry to'aatliry said Judgment, Bize in any town:Take the Oregon State Agricultural
College, for instance. I presume thatiBBsrai ana coma, uigeiner with all coals and

e pea are woicn may accrue.
Dated at Hand Blvar. Oaaeon. this tilth dav

Aug net, lW8.it the rate of ehjhl far cent Bar
ananaa until paid: tor the farther earn of vm tnus lar this year more space has actu

We personally garartea each and
every show which means that any time
one of our patrona fael that they have

L. A. HENDERSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

SURVEYOR and CIVIL ENGINEER

m ovecnaar, isis.aiatrney a raea: for tne rurther earn af fai.7S
with Interest taereoa at the rate of ala aar iitoa. r . johnson,

all.dl Snarl; of Hood River County, Ore. not received value lor money paid they
will confer a favor upon us by having

eeat per aaaara from the 10th day of hwotem-ber- .
IMi, aad for the coo and dlabarawaente

of the ealt amouatiat to SaO.Ttt aad aecrulna
coate.

ally been given by aome of the state
papers to athletics than ajl other col-

lege activities combined; and yet the
fact ia that at the college participation
in athletics is a mere incident and is
not allowed to Interefere with the reg-
ular studies. . This year the only games
requiring the absence of the football

Rotice tar ftAliutoiTwo Honrs North of Poatoffk
Phone 1331. Mow therefore, In panuanoe or laid execu-

tion aad order of aale and It the aarana 1 Daaartment of the Interior. V. H. Land Office
at rue imisM, uragon, November 10th, 1915.aatMfylaa aaid Jadaaaaat aad deeree, and the

caata of tH eale, I will, on rridey, December

me aammance price rerunaed to them.
Shay & Wbitcomb, The Electric The

atre.

Fprdet Kkmim Spray FaeUry
Hood Biver, Nov. 15, 1915.

Editor Glacier: Owino tn mis

Notlee Is hereby given that Robert B. Pal.
mar, of Head Blver. Oregon, who. on Novem. players from any class work are theber lllh. 111. made Homestead Kntrr No

DERBY & STEARNS
Lawyers

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

ara, at tae noar oi : o'clock a. aa., at
the froat door of tha coart hoaee In Hood
River In Hoed River County, Oraaon.eell at
nubias awctlou to the higbeet bidder lar caah
la haad all oftbe Hortheaat auarUrlNEUI of

Michigan game at Lansing and tbe SyrOiaav, for Lots WSKNWli, Heotlon 4. Town.
sbla Hence 10 East. Willamette Marl. acuse game at Portland, tbe latter to
dlaa.ha Bled notice of Intention to makeSwotloa rhlrtv-lv- e lifil. the 8oullMlHlt ankrtar standing on the part of loira of our

rn0rRfn.lftvtn onnr innAiuiaamaaiof the North west qaarter 81 M W'4, Uorth- -
r mat i nree vear rroor. to establish claim to
the land above described, before F. A. Bishop,
U. g. Comraissloner. at Hood River, orwmn

be played December l. The Michigan
game took tbe men from college ten
days. For the Syracuse game they will
miss one day's work. . But all the work

SS tm - - " J waa a HIIMVVSSIbV 111 VI 1)

two weeks ago of tbe organization ofaad W f ef Southeaataaarterl wXHa:U1 oa the aiith day of December, 19 15.
ot aertkm TwaaMy-al- x M all In TowmIiI tiaimaai nines as witnesses: George

JAMES H. HAZLETT
Lawyer

First National Bank Building
Hood Rivor Oregon

missed has to be made up.iwu izj norm autre ivia j aaat or a iiiam-ett- e

Meridian in Hoed Hiver County, Oregon.

a cooperative spray company for tha
manufacture of lime-sulph- solution, I
desire to clear op some wrong impress

riiHioHpi, aumuna ueong, ooin oi tiooa
Biver, Oregon, rrink Neil, of Portland, Ore-
gon, William Olascock, of Portland, Oregon.Lmieu uih uay oi uewaar, ma.

aA-d-l THra. r .inuNWta
C. I.. Pepper, Shorta of Hood Blver

Upon the return of the team from
Michigan, a great deal' of space was
given in the press to the announcement
of celebrations in honor of the players.
Notwithstanding the big demonstrations

nl8-d!- 6 Register.
ions.

This action is not a recent one. Sev
eral Of the larger nrrharrliata iiul

Aiiaraay aw riMBiia coaaty , Uvajrui

self have had such a enmnann n.i..Ateiedstntrfi' Uc of Seal PropertySUBSSB

H. L. DU1IBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Calli promptly aas sr3a la town or cob ntry
Day or NsjUt.

TitophoaaK !- (-, lusi: Offloa, IM.
Oea in tte Bnwas alldin

..,.a..ij Mliw.consideration aince last February. Theyla tha Circuit Ceart of the State af Orrgng, r
at tbe college, bowever, tbe arrange-
ments were such that the students did
not miss a single recitation.

In the County Court of the State of Oregon,
for Hood River County,

In the Mitter of the Estate of Alethi A. Pet
fltm aivar cvaaLj. argueu, wny can i we matte our own

spray and thus put our own capital toAnother idea that is more or lessSlate Laad Board, Ptaiatir
vs. tis, aeeaiseo. worn, ueaiuea securing a unuorm prod

uct. which ia one of tha rhiaf rliffin.,1prevalent is that football men, particuE. C. Maae, Margaret Mooney. W. J. Baker. Notice ts hereby given that pursuant to an larly, are interested primarily, if notOrder of Bale of the County Court for the
County of Hood River, Oregon, doly made

fhwaaee U. Baker, John Xolte, Kathriaa
Zolls, Los Angelea brewing Compaay, a
eorporatien; w. V, Buchaaan and Chris

ties encountered during tbe past two
yeara with the several brands offered

BMwaaa, veRnaania.
ana enwrea on me sstn aay Of October, 1915
the Administratrix with the Will annexed
of the Estate or Aletha A. Pettis, deceased.

la. M. H. ABF i)B. EDM A B. SlAU
Osteopathic Physicians

Qrailuataa ef the American Bchani of
Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.

Offloe in Elliot Block.
Hosne Phone 102 Res. 182-- B

ior sue in toe vaiiey.
The time seema to hava Mm nk.nTo E. C. Mooasy, Margaret Moaney, and Los

will on and alter Saturday, the 4th day ofAoaaaa arewuaj cweaaaar, a carpal atlon,
of t he above named dereoaanu; Decern oer, ivia, proceed to sell at private sale

for cash in band.
Lots Eleven and Twelve Til and 121 In ninnlr

sucn a company can be ably financed.
1 am the last to discourage the impor-
tation of foreicn rnnlfal tint tha .In tha name of the 8taha of Orasnn. vnn ar

Hood River Gas
& Electric Co.

entirely, in athletics, and that they
take as little other work as possible,
and usually fail in it. At the Oregon
Agricultural College, students who
participate in athletics are under the
same regulations aa other students.
They must carry regular work and
maintain satisfactory grades; other-wis- e

they not only are inhibited from
participating in any athletic contest,
but their standing in the institution
would be jeopardised. And any work

mi ay rouuirwi vo apaear aaa aaswar to tne Nineftl. ofldlewlld Addition to the City or
Hood River, Oregon.ooasamiat Mled aaainsl yon in tba above en- - to make use of local capital in the

rrospecuve purcnasera may submit offers manufacture or ao important and nec-
essary a factor in our apple industry.

In this new comnanv it ia nMiuiuii

tiiBKi sun on or waaji'i six (tt) weas from the
date of the irat publication of this summons,

Onorbklbre six weeks from the 2uth
da of Hovember, 1116, which date will be Jan-
uary 8, iS, and if you Ml so to appear aud

Dr. Justin XI. Waugh
EYE, EAR AND THROAT

GENERAL SURGERY
Office in Eliot Bldg.
9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

10 puronase said real property to me on and
after said date at the office of A. J. Derby in
the First National Bauk Building, Hoed
iviver, uregnn. to revive the old Niagara brand aoDated and first published this 4th day ofhbvit, lur waai lusreui (ae p.ainuH Will ap-

ply to the court for the relief prayed for In
awd complaint, for ludainent and
aaifMa aaair tha aaasbi I. , ' MMAn

iamuiar to ana popular with all Hood
River orchartiistfi Dnrinv mn h.missed by athletes, as well as other

students, must be made up.
novemoer, 1915.

ELLINOR M. MAHANKY,
Administratrix with the Will annexed of the

Estate or Aletha A. Pettis, deceased. n4--d

yeara management of the old companyaad Margaret Muoney, for the sum ot tHJMO 00 Tbe character of the men participatwuu luana uivreon ai tne rgie oi 0 per cent
par annual from the 24th day or June, iaix

ma average uuipui was around JbUO
barrels. Onlv about finn hdrraia

J. F. WATT, U. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Telephones: Office, 1091; reoldrnee, 8(71.
BURGEON O. R. A N. Co.

aad for the further sum of lift 00 attorney'! used in the vallev. tha ha!
ing in athletics and their standing as
students are indicated by the following
report of tbe registrar: Of this year'a
football team, one ia a graduate stu

aaa, ,uu ior piainun s costs ana aisoiarse.menu knade and expended herein: for a dn.
Notice to Contractors

Bids will be received by the Board or Direc-
tors of the east Fcrk irritation Distrlnt mi it.

to outside fruit districts, with con
cree agaiual the defendant Los Angelea Brew.

dent, having received hia first degree stantly increasing demand. Tbe fact
that I am receiving every season in- -
nnirieta from nM )iilnm.. mm u-- -.I. D.KANAQA lug uouipany, a corporation, aeciarlng themortgage held by said defendant to be auose-oue-

in notant of Li ma and tnferiikr tn thm lion
office. Rooms 6 and 8, Hall Building, Hood
River, Oregon, unto December 7, 191b, at 1:80
o'clock p. m., and at that hour, date and place
opened and considered, for tbe nnrchaw andol plaintlll'saald mortgage npon the premisePhysician and Surgeon tie to Medford and Portland to Walla

at the college last June; nine are sen-

iors ; seven are sophomores, and three
are freshmen. Tbe average grade for
the last semester of tbe men on this

iwretDKiier aacniwQ; lor a aecree foreclosing
plaintifl'a said morwace described in hi. delivery ot Flume Lumber, Including cost ofPhones: Office 4211 Office in Eliot walla, asking if Niagara can be se-

cured, leavea no doubt aa to its popu'Res. 1811 complaint, and for the sale of the real proBuilding year's football team was 83 per cent.
Men on the baseball team averaged 80"Beginning at a point S.I3 chains east of the larity.

Lime-sulph- is growing in popularity
aa a result of experimenta within the
last tWO veara with various Mnmmuli

extreme Houlhaast corner of the William
Jenkins Donation LanttClatm No. 89, In beo- -

per cent; the basketball team, 81 per
tlon 86, Township 8 North of Range 10 East of
Willamette Meridian, thence Sonth 12.St

H. E. T7ELCH,
LICENSED VETERINARY SURGEON

1. prepared to do any work In the velaria-ar- y
line, lie can be Ibnnd try oalllng at or

phoning to the Fashion Stables.

cent. The 22 men participating in
track last spring averaged 85 per cent
The captain of this year'a team, with
the greatest record last year aa a

of lime and sulphur in powdered and
paste form. So far no reliable substi

chains, thence East 8.U0 chains, thence Norm
UJ1 chains, thence Weal 8.80 chains to a point
ol beginning, containing 12 acres, more or tute oas oeen aiscoverea mat will com-

bat ao pen Aral I v and aflininntl., ksprinter, averaged 94 per cent. Theleaa, situated in Hood River County, Oregon;"
to satisfy tba claim of plaiutlff herein against
the defendants, E. C Mooney and Margaret
Mooney. and costs and attorney's feea afore

J IUVIWU.I III.orchard pests of Hood River valley.general average of men students, num-
bering upwards of 1,100, was 83.6 per
cent. The general average of all men

ueuvei jr, iu me amounts ana at tne points aa
follows:

ao,(MOreetorriiime Lumber delivered In the
woods at the top ot the bill north of the Old
Toll Bridge on the Mount Hood road;

) 000 feet of Flume Lumber delivered at
LenU or Odell Stations, at tba option oftbe
District;

240,000 feet of Flume Lumber delivered at
8ummlt citation;

18,000 feet or Klome Lumber delivered at
Van Horn Station:

Bids will be received for either or tbe separ-
ate qoantitiea of lumber above mentioned.

Specifications covering the same may be
seen at the office of tbe Board.

Eecb bid mast be aocempanied by a certi-
fied or cashier's check on soma responsible
bank In an eqnal to two per oent (3 per cent)
of the bid, payable to the District, to be for-
feited as liqnldsted damages In can the bid-
der shall withdraw his bid or shall fall or
neglect to enter into contract in accordance
therewith, should the same be awarded to
bim. Bidi shall be on forms furnished for
that purpose, sealed, and marked "Proposal
for sale or Lumber." a bond eqnal to twenty-Av- e

per cent (tt per oent) ol the contract, withsurety company as surety, will be required
for tbe faithful performance of the contract.

Contract will be let to tbe lowest national.

now ia toe time, n ever, to perma-
nently establish in our community a
home industry vitallv immriant tn tk.

Frederick & Arnold
Contractors and Builders
Estimates furnished on ull kinds of work

Phones: lES'H.
participating in intercollegiate athlet

Bragg Mer. Co.'s

Stupendous Sacrifice Sale
o

CLOSES

Saturday Night
December4

ics football, baseball, basketball,

said, and forever barring all the right, title
and Interest of said defendants Mooney and
Los Angeles Brewing Company, a corpora-
tion, In rnd to said mortgaged premises, and
for such other and fun ber relief as to the
court may seem equitable.

Yon are hereby served with tbli summons by
publication thereof bv virtue of an order m th.

wrestling and track waa 82 per cent.
W. J. Kerr.

economic management of our orcharda
for years to come.

Any growers interested in this prop-
osition whom I have not already seen,
mav aecure detailed information

Honorable K. E. Htantoo, County Judge of
entered on the2inday of November, wis,

Wedding to Occur Next Week

An event which will be much talked

Dr.J. H. McVAY
Diagnosis, Consultation and

Surgical Diseases. m
Hall Bnildlnc, Hood River, Oregon

in me aooveenuiiea sun, lor service of thissummons npon Ton by publication therm 1

garding our stock subscription plan by
calling me on the telephone and ar-
ranging for a conference.

Ja. R. Forden.
of during the next few weeks ia the

(

i I PUONK vn
marriage ceremony to take place In the
parlors of the M. E. church. It is
planned as a benefit for the M. E. Lad- -

and in accordance therewith; which order
prevert bee that summons be published for
Six () eoosecutlva weeks In the Hood Klver
Olacier, a weekly newspaper of general cir-
culation la aald Hood Klver County, Oregon,
and that said defendant aDoear and answer

bte bidder; provided, bowever, tha Board re--
serve tbe When you want breads, pastries, pies,

foods that will make von think f( tl aft

rignt to reject any and all bide, or lea Aid. Tbia wedding is a complete
surprise to tbe many friends of the

to waive any defect or irregularity therein.laid complaint on or before January 8tb, 1916. days of yonr youth, for they will bringtor tne oenent ot the District.By order oftbe Board of Dlraetora nf Kmi

Stranahan & Slaven
Contractors & Builders
, HOOD RIVER, OREGON. C

charm ng bride. Watch the papersinenrsi pooncairon ot in is summons is on
tba Ut day of November, 116. Fork Irrigation District. next week for special notice and an in- -

oaca me appetite oi your growing days,
they are ao good, just call the Blue Rib-
bon Bakery, phone 2373. tf

U80-H- J A. j. UtKbY,
Attorney lor rialnllfr. aiNi - "fcJrV. hitation to ba prmnt
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